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To Eliminate Patronage and Promote Efficiency

Scientific Proposals for the Effleient and Non-Political Conduct of Pub-
lie Business.

ï (Prize essay by Charles A. Bowman, late of the Dept. of Railways and Canals.)

Emerging from the Central Station neers remember those schoolboyin the city of Ottawa to proceed in (sometimes painful 1) efforts to renderthe direction of Parliament Buildings a faithful translation of the chapterit is necessary to cross a wide high- on Bridgebuilding in Caesar's Gallie
way bridge spanning the Rideau Wars ?
Canal, The canal and the site of the Some of the most enduring of thebridge are enduring monuments to a world's historie records are the workscorps of men whose work may be en- of the engineer, almost invariably ofcountered in every quarter of the the military engineer. It would al-globe. Men whose motto is Ubique: most appear that engineering origin-as Kipling says, "The men who do ated as a branch of the art of war,something all 'round". . . . the cultivated and developed as a depaÈt-Corps of Royal Engineers. ment of state.

The canal, built almost a century Th .e passing of the feudal systemago for purposes of. defence , à Btill witnessed the limitation of militaryin the year 1912 a commercial uset tO government. But while war bas de-Canada. clined, engineering bas advanced intoTo build the new highway bridge vast new fields. evolved from the artat Ottawa, known as the Plaza, it was of war to the science of industrial
found neeessary to pull down the arch civilization. And though some of theof the existing Sapper's Bridge, built most remarkable modern achievements
under the dirertion of Colonel By in of the engineerthe appalling "Dread-1828. Before the old bridge could be nought" fighting machines and totorn down much labour and dynamite some extent the Panama Canal, owehad to be employed. After the arch their existence to the new artillory
had been materially weakened, a method of preserving peace, neverthe-boulder weighing almost a ton, hoist- less the civil engineer bas outgrownAA and dropped from a height of fifty his military parent. So that in mod-feet, failed to complete the process of ern states such as the Dominion ofdemolition. Only after repeated as- Canada even the military colleges aresaults and hours of battering did fall concerned in edueéting civil engineers.
t he works of those pioneer engineers; Although an offspring may outgrowworks built to endure, , without a parent it does not follow tbat thethought of profit, works built for the larger- body necessarily must be thecommon weal. more efficient. There is much to beThus it is wherever the works of the learned froin the past. It would be
earliest engineers are found. The well if, every civil engineer ' could
Great Wall, of Çhina, the Roman roads make a pilgrimage to Ottawa andof Europe . . . how many engi- read, mark, learn and inwardly digest
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the moral to bc learned from those It would not be proposed to make a

century-old works of the Royait Engi- revolutionary sweep of the present in-

neers and Colonel By. tricate system of departmental engi-

Under the industrial system the neering, rathý,,r to form a nucleus

stress of competition must be lield re- around which the twentieth century

sponsible for tremendous waste and organization could bc gradually built

lack of eombined effort. -Work and up. Studying the history of indus-

study have suffered through. undue trial civilization all roads seem to

haste. Efficiency bas been subordi- lead, to the pr inciple of combination,

nated to expediency. But the error evolution £rom distinct units to cor-

has been recognized. There would ap- porate organization. The world's cap-

pear to be a growing movemert in tains of industry appear to have work-

favour of engineering service organiz- ed out an unassailable method of as-

cd by the state. Such a service may suring economic efficiency. Without

be found in France known as the So- aiming to effect a corner in technical

ciété de Ponts et Chaussées; in India experts-nationalization of the engi-

and Egypt where vast engineering neering profession is not yet above the

projectý are carried out by the civil horizon cd possibility-it would be

servants. In the United States the possible, to draw together and forin

Army Engineers are responsible for into,-Iet it be terined, a Board of

thie design and construction of federal Engineering Control; a number, of

works - harbours, waterways and engineers with experience and ability

eanals; the engineering staff of the sufficient to pronounee with authority

Panama canal bas proven sueh an effi- upon any engineering project. It

eient body, it is suggested tbat the would be essential. that such a Board

entire organization should bc retained he entirely non-political, as the Su-

and employed upon a great national preme Court of Justice Às intended

undertaking in the Mississippi vàlley. to be. In the engineering profession

In Canada the various publie ser_ there' is an abundance of publie spirit-

vice departments have each a staff of cd men doing faithful service in Can-

engineers, but each Departinent works ada and actuated entirely by love of

entirely independent of the others. their work.

Practically no steps are taken toward In personnel the suggested National

co-operation or systematie organiza- Board ot Control eould. consiat of five

ton of the state engineers. In such directors, equivalent to president and

a magnificent domain, awaiting devel- vice-presidents of a corporation. In

opinenti with great engineering pro- the first formation directors might be,

blems to, be faced and solved, the day appointed by a Royal Commission a£-

has arrived when some move ought to ter due investigation of all conditions

-be made in the direction of the scien- relating to the engineering expansion

tifle handling of national projeets. of Canada. The Board should have

There is great need for a Supreme power to fill all vaeancies in future,

Court of Engineering. either by.promotion or appointment;

Amongst the eight million inhabi- also power to select, £rom amongst

tants of Canada to-day there is ample them4elves the permanent chairman of

material for the formation of such a the Board. The appointment of di-

body. The great worlS of construc- rector should be for an unlimited per-

tion already in existence is good evi. iod with retiring pension after a

denee of the nations ability to ac- specified period of servim

complish any undertaking. National As with the present system. 01 Au-

development could be reduced to an ditor General the Boa-rd of Engbeer-

exact science by the orà7aniud efforts ÙW Control should be respoiNffle to

of eiýerienced, farseeing men, acting Parliainent alone. The Board ahould

in en-operation; acquiring and record- have power to dismiss'or, appoint any

ing information systematically. subordinate and ha-ve authority to was-
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pend or approve any publie engineer- cess Of time siniilar staffs could bcing contract. built up, all direetly under the Board
Reeall of any director could bc of Control, to deal with Raffivays, Ma-

enacted only by Parliament. Each riiie Service, Harbours, and the rest,director upon entering office should until.the majority of engineers at pre-
bc required to tender a formal resig- sent scattered through the various de-
nation to the Governor General in partinents would have assembled en-
Coinieil; th(, resigtiation being signed tirely under the direction of the
but undaied. Should a reason arise Board. Where necessary a eoilsulting
making it iiecessary to recall aily par- engineer could remairi on the staff of
ticular director a vote could be taken an administrative departinent. So
in the Ilouse of Commons. With the that should questions arise regarding,
approval of the inembers, the resigna- for instance, the lease of a water
tion of the director could bc a(ýcepted. power it woiild bc the consulting en-
The date wheii resigna-tion s1jould gineer's duty to see that the questioils
take effect could be specifi ed by Par- were submitted in their proper forni
liament 'and filled in. by the Governor with regard to their technical inatter.
General in Couneil. Thus affeeting Just as at present the law clerk or au-
cirastie control of any director by the ditor of a department might, bc re-
nation through the national house of quired to attend to questions coming
representatives. under the jurisdietion of the Depart-

Following upon the successful es- ment of Justice or Auditor General.
tablishment of a Board of Directors, The staff engineers responsible tothe process of gradually building up the Board of Control would be mena staff of expext engineers would com- widely experienced in particular
mence. It would not be proposed tO branches- the chief engineer of rail-interfere with the regular working ways an expert in railway engineer-system of government departinents ing; the chie£ engineer of marine ser-other than to consider and report up- vice a qualified engineer in marineon national projects until the success work; the chie£ engineer of canalsof the Board as an instrument for pro- and water service should include onmoting economic efficiency had been his staff expert hydro-electric engi-thoroughly established. But the ulti- neers and irrigation engineers; chiefmate aim wauld be transference of the' of surveys to be responsible for allPurely technical work from. the vari- state surveying and conservation, andOus independent units and staffs to. chie£ engineer of hazbours to includethe National Board of Engineering a designer of grain elevators. EachControl. chief engineer would have an esti-4, Momentous questions axe looming mating assistant who should be espec-

up regarding the policy of canal con- ially trained to deal with the economic
struction in Canalda. To deal ade- branch of engineering; economies and
quately with the great problem of finance being the most important fea-
freight transportation by water it tures in civil engineering under the
would need a completely organized present-day industrial system. It
staff of canal experts. The-logicalý would be the estimating assistant en-
proceeding would be to appoint a gineer's duty to have reports prepar-
Chief Engineer of Canals and Water ed and estimates made dealing with
Service r'esponsible, to the Board of the ecOnOmie asPects Of any proposed
Control; with the necemary usistant undertaking. Other assistants, elec-
engilleers, draughtamen and techni- trical, mechanieal, hydraulic, would
eal elùrlkmfj be included. on the staff where neees-Departmental engineen with the sary. Bridge engineers under the
Meeessary experience could be trans- chief Ofrailways, ship designers un-.
ferred to forin the staff. In the pro- der the chief of marine, draughtsmen
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and technical clerks as the work de- it in a system easy of access. The

manded. librarian could aiso bc responsible for

An auditing engineer would bc re- the filing of all maps, charts, plans

sponsible to the Board for fair and and drawings and for the making of

just expenditude on such as inspec- blue prints and photographs.

tion, surveying, equipment, tools. The Designing would necessarily oceupy
inspection and analytical staff, the an important place in the work of an
technical librarian and the purchas- effective board of control. It has been
ing agent for Board of Control sup- the practice of state departments up-
plies also coming under the auditing on calling for tenders for some partie-
engmeer. ular contraet to allow each tendering

The secretary of the Board to deal fSm to prepare and submit their own
with correspondence and the direction design with the tender. Such a pro-
of affairs through the proper chan- cess would not appear to bc the Most
nels, to be responsible through the 80- economic or the most efficient. The
licitor for the legal drafting of con- system of varying the design accord-
tracts and specifications, through the ing to the schemes of the various tend-
accountaint for the payment of sala- ering firms is the cause of much wast-
ries and accounts, also for advertis- ed effort. It being possible to accept
ing of publie contracts and other cler- only one tender, it generally follows
ical work. that the unsuccessful desigus produce

Thus, to, use the diagramatic forin nothing. But each design, whether
of illustration, the proposed-Board of used or wasted, has to be paid for; if
Engineering Control might bc organ- not directly then indirectly by the
ized on lines similar to the appendant eommunity. Designs have to be pre-
plan pared by experts. Therefore included

(See Diagram sheet.) in the bid of each tendering firm is a

The work of the Board could be certain percentage to pay for the ser-

divided under a -number of heads, vices of the expert designers. The

namely: appraising, approving, esti- Pereentage is usually suffleient to

mating, surveying, designing, con- PaY, Out of the profits of one success-

struction, maintenance. Perhaps the ful contract, the expense (and a littlç

most important would be the work of more) of all tenders, whether the de-

collecting and tabulating information. sign be used or wasted.

There bas been published at one time For instance,_supposingý tenders are

and another a tremendous amount of invited for the construction of an ele-

valuable information for the guidance vator at some point on the grain route,
of engineers and those who are con- or for a ship, or a bridge, or a post'
cerned in the development of the office, any publie utility. Say live

country. But owing to the lack of companies are invited to tender and
cohesion amongst the various depart- submit their own designs. The aver-
ments, and owing to overlapping, age price bid may bc one million dol-
lack of responsibility, lack of system, lars. Possibly five per cent. ($50,000)

mueh of the information bas been ne- of the price may be inel-aded to cover

glected and praetically lost. It would cost of preparing designa. The actual
be the duty of the Board to place on eost of designing may have amounted

record ail information available re- to, only $5,000;. the extra W,000 goes'
garding -the eost of production and to pay for unaccepted designe inother

distribution of eommodities. A teeh- unsuccessful tenders.
nieal librariau would be necessary to, To the national exchoquer a great

elawify the information auch as re- sa-výàg in contracts could be affeeted

ports, blue books, tréatioes, saientifie by the Board of Control'preparbg itO
publicatiozuî4 catalogues, price liats own demigna. J
and Cher literature, and to arrange Each contractor bidding upon a dit'
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ferent design entirely nullifles the ed upon with favour at present. There
system of awarding contracts to the is an erroneous impressioiq in Canada
lowest bidder. The design of the low- that it is more profitable to let out
est bidder may be and usually is far work to private contractorg. But the
inferior to those of the higher bid- day may eome when the nation shall
ders. Thus efficiency may bc sacri- realize the moral of Sappers Bridge
ficed to a false economy. By having and ýthe Rideau Canal built by those
one approved design only each firm state servants known as the Royal En-
would bc bidding upon an equal basis. gineers. The Board of Engineering
The Board of Control could have suf- Control should bc competent to under-
ficient copies of the approved design take such work when occasion called.
forwarded to the particular firms in- It should bc within the power of the
vited to, tender, and the resultant bids Board to compile a list of all corpor-
could bc compared in regular order ations and contractors entitled to per-
ranging from highest to lowest. forin work for the state. Only firms,

hould the Board of Control require or Individuals, upon the approved list

several different designs for consider- to, bc afforded the privilege of tender-

ation before inviting tenders, it would ing for state work. The Board to re-

be quite possible to have different de- serve the right to add to, or expunge

signs prepared by the staff. Or even from the list any desirable, or default-

to have competitive designs submitted ing, contractor. Such a list is effee-

from private or corporation eonsult- tively used to maintain a high àtand-

ing engineers; paying for accepted ard of efficiency in British Adn-dralty 'È J,
designs before calling for tenders on work, where the annual expenditure
construction. amounts to, £45,000,000 (over $200,-

It would be the duty of the design- 000,000 per annum).

ing staff to prepare detailed specifica- Outside engineering staffs, those of
tions and with eompetent inspectors the national railways, canals, light-
to supervise the work there would bc house engineering and the rest would

Asome assurance that - specifications pass automatically under the Board.
would bc followed faithfully without There would practically bc no,
misleading clauses. change in the routine work of the var-

Increased efficiency over the pres- ious departments outaide of the tech-
ent departmental system of separate nical staff. But by relieving the de-
engineering staffs could bc effected by puty ministers of the responsibility of
combining unéler one management cer- attending to technical work, there
tain work eorimon to, several branch- would bc a great relief of pressure up-.
es. The important and costly wôrk of on the several executive heads. A de-
dredging could be conducted under sirable state of affairs which one may
the supervision of the Chief Engineer bc sure would bc welcomed bir the
of Canals and Water Service instead ministers of the crown.
of three several departments eaeh Qualification for an appointment
carrying on dredging contracts. An under the Board of Controlwould
experienced bridge engineer eould bc based. strictly upon the experience and
respongible for the aeeuracy of all im.- ability as an engineer. Any attempt
portant structural steel works. The to introduce irrelevant influence, ap-
naval architecta under the chief en- peals to members of parfiament or
gineer of marine service could design commissioners, or any other than the
vessels, canal tugs, dredges, survey mode of application specifled by the
ships, lighthouse supply ships, irre- Board should bc deemed suffieient to
spective of the branch under which cancel an application.
they might happeii to.be eontrolled. With the suceensful establishment

Contraeting, or aetual construction of the Board of Engineering Controli,
work by state employees, is not look- responsible to the Federal parliament,
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EMANCIPATION FROM INFLUENCE
r

Outstanding Features of the Pubiic service Act of
New Zealand, 1912.

"The Civilian-adVised its reatler8 in its last issue of the passing
of a Publie Service Act in the Parliament of New Zealand in Oc-
tober, 1912. The Editors have not a copy of the Act, but it8 im-
portant feature8 are discu8sed in the pages of the "Katipo.,--' the
official organ of one of the associations of the New Zealand service,
from which "The Citilian--' has extracted the followýing facts. The
Act mark8 a most progressive movement in the evolution of proper
8cientific methods of govemment service.

The Act aims to eradicate political, personal and social
influence from the publie service.

The Act appoints a Commissioner and two assistants who
are invested with full authoritative control of appo ' intments,
promotions, transfers, internal examinations, annual leave,
overtime, special allowances, and all other business connected
with the personnel of the civil service excepting Railways and
the Police.

The Commissioner may be suspended by the G-overnor-
in-Couneil, but such suspension must be confirmed by Par-
liment.

The Act establishes an Appeal Board to which any civil
servant, who feels aggrieved by any action on the part of the
Commissioners, may appeal his case. The decision of the Ap-
peal Board is final.

The Act is the outcome of conferences and negotiations
between the Goverranent of New Zealand and Associations
representing'the service, and becomes effective April lat,
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SPECIÂL GZNRA MEETING The unerstaxIding in regard tp the zmeet-
AT OTTAWA. iiig was htrsltos opinions and ex-

Presios houd c euctioaiand sug-
Tt a i~t g 4~g ~ ?eldt ~ gestive, inot legislative. The executive ut

o~.er~ Û±awa ~ ameetin~g beld to organize the general iet-
to ave sueh a large attendance at the spe- 11 agreed n to permit Sir George Mur-

'cial mueetIig ealled for the 14th inst.; mn- ray's re~port to eome tinder dicsso owing
deedtheRaiwayCommtte Bom o th to. its lbeing mider consideration by a ern-

O ~ m~U qr te iittee of the cabinet, and Peident Pare
O~O~1W1 !~i~ WDB ~l ~insisted ui complianee with this policy.occsio. Te metig as ellconuctdTh~e mneeting was o~pen to ail menmbers of

the service, whether members of teasso-
and goo nture oeee 0 ciation or Dot, and a eîtnilar metig wifl

» The speakers on~ the several topics wer'e
firt ei Te Thir Divson ," w as follow:-

J. P. Ohlto, P. 0. Dept; T. A. Browne,
Interior Dept.; H. Brenot, <P. 0. I>ept.;

That~I as th H.l oare 190 di in W. W. Edgar,

telL H. Martel, Marin Dept . ~e
equtaby rdue th satu ofcerain LaburDept ~ ~ O

accorancewith te relti4n ofI the Mies el .A Hwr, P. 0. B. »et.;

jusice ad retore eecekst h Dept.; W. Charlton, ArclueDp. n
propr stndin inthe ervie."Mr. Htayes, Interior Dept.
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A PRIZE ESSAY.THE CIVILIAN
In the present number, The Civil-

DOvo"d to th@ lnter*ot@ of tbs clyn S*rvloo ian presents, in its first article, the
of Conada., climax of a series of articles and

editorials on the subject of "Pat-
Subsoription $1.00 a year;

Single copies 5 conte. ronage," in the publie service. AU

friends of good government should

Advertising rates are graded according to read Mr. Bowman's essay which is

position and space, and will be fur. made publie to-day for the first

nisbed upon application. time.

The origin of the essay is briefly

subscriptions, MSS intended for publication, as follows: Mr. C. A. McGrath, of

and ail other communications should be th .e International Waterways Com-

addressed to mission, animated by a most land-

able desire to attain to more efficient
TRB EDrroRs, methods in publie service, offered

TRim CiviLiAx, two prizes of $200 and $100 for the
P. 0. Box 484, Ott&w& best essays on the formation of a

national engineering department.
Oomrniiiii cations on any subject of interest

The first prize was won by Mr.
to the Civil Service are invited and will

receive eareful eonsideration. Charles A. Bowman late of the de-

partment of Railways and Canal.1s.

All who read the essay will bc

Otte.w&. Jan. 24. 1913 struck by the intimate knowledge

of conditions, especially in respect

of "Patronage," evidenced by INIr.

TO-DAY'S COVER. Bowman and will appreciate the ad-

venturous system by whieh lie pro-

The Civilian bas been appearing poses to rid us of the "eurse of ser-

regularly and respectably dressed vll>,e- In evolving a scheme which.

in an outside cover design presided will at one stroke, safegua;rd par la-

over by Miss Canada, under whose mentary autherity and yet take

benign and beneficient authority, it wholly out of political control prac-

bad been hoped the service would tically all the publie works of Can-

go forward in peace and happiness ada, Mr. Bowman bas, despite, per-

all the days of its life. To-day, the haps, some imperfections in his plan.

editors, in iconoclastie mood, have constructed a masterpiece. It is a

ruthlessly deposed the reigning most interesting coincidenee and all

queen, and set up in lier place the the more complimentary to Mr.

real king who has eome to rule our Bowmans foraigbt, that the New

destinies. Let us crook the knee, Zealand scheme for eliminating pat-

supinely bend the back and do ronage, some details of which ap-

obeisance to one who bas co in pear on another page of this num-

very truth to be the "kin of ber, is identical with the proposals

kings, If perehance there he of Mr. Bowman.

amongst us some village Hampden, Parliament, nevertheles8, retains ab-

less servile than the rest, whose mar- solute control over the proposed En-

tial spirit rises in revolt at this sup- gineering Commission,'giving it at the

po.sed usurpation, and who can pro- sanie time the independent status of

pose some subtly strategie eampaign the Auditor General. The Commis-

to oust an imposter who appears so, sion is to fill all vacancies murring

eonfident of his power, the editors in its own personnel, appoint and dis-

would like to hear from him. misa its'staff and graiit and caneel all
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eontracf.,. Apphied to the Iterc>Ion- Depaxtmient, it is reasonable to sup-ial we woud have a bsns or~gani- pose that the regulations as Wo ex-zation ntedo a paro a it as amination whieli have been the.J th suprme deideratu. From the source of the protest of the oid ser-don of a sinall local business the vice wili lapse. Mo4reoYvJ,, fo~r uly detdioprtosismust stay in the lower rnsby umeans of through tafcarrne there will bc a muateria a4vance iumet wt connu g Jfrnes, wivbih thc mnaximum salary. On the whole.~are no mosil wa to political that there is still bal in Giea

Ofcors, r.Boýva is some age Third Division ma nredn

Str>auts to the T)bir4 'Divso ic
up hi prpsasad oifigan 98 the situation as regards exam-

inatio for, promtion to theScn

Dpiato adss of prg enryt test s bfore an h osiiiyi
uh a #t lea ppaoeiimt ifr

cieny wll b acieve. A thesfr
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business to build and guard the Indians or the peacefül Eskimo.

walts behind which the varied work Trappers, prospectors, traders, ex-

of civilizing and developing the plorers, and, following these, road-

Canadian West stould go steadily makers and settlers, are bringing to

on. that country all the complex ques-

That this work was vell donc the tions of population and rapid devel

history of Canada and the universal opment. The Mounted Police have

acclaim of the world attest. Noth- on their hands a "repeat order," ais

ing that Canada bas ever done has business men phrase it.

attracted so much favorable com- And nobody doubts that that or-
ment £rom the world at large as the der wM be filled. There was a time

work of the "Riders of the plains." when men doubted and leared. But

Look at that work day by day that was before Fxed. White had ac-

and most of it is humdrum repeti- complished his work and shown the

tion of accustomed movements. But world how this amazing trick of

the retirement from. active service nursing an empire into existence

of the man who organized that was to bc donc.

work' carries the eye of memory There are those among the publie

and imagination with a sweep back who think ill of the civil service of

over all that has been accomplished. Canada. There are those among

And that accomplishment is in- civil servants-with shame be it said

deed glorious. A territory larger -- who do not realize their high

than Europe bas been brought to a calling or try to live up to it. Fred.

stage of development and civiliza- White bas shown what the life of a

tion which, on the average, com- civil servant may bc made to mean.

pares well even -with that of Europe He inspired every man under him

itself, and a territory far larger with a sense of duty and a high ap-

.than Europe hae been explored, preciation of the honor of the ser-

mapped and made ready for the on- -vice in whch he was engaged. Few

ward rush of settlement. And so men can fill such places as he filled.

well have the workers been guarded But every man can draw from the

that there is no remote corner of record of Fred. White and his men

this vast territory where justice as the lesson of devotion and simple,

interpreted by British law bas not earnest performance of duty -with

always reigned as supreme and un- -whic-h the retirement of this great

queigtioned as in the heart of Lon- and honored civil servant must im-

don. It seems easy of aecomplish- press us all.
ment no* that it bas all been doue.
Columbus had only to sail westward
until he came to land. Fred 'White EDITORIAL NOTES.
had only to inspire his men with
honesty, bravery, intelligence, tract- Civil servants are glad to learn of
ableness,-and the trick was donc. the appointment of a Cabinet com-But the fortunate thing for the mittee to deal with the report of Sir
world Ïs that when such a treik George Muxray. It is a hopeful sign
needs doing, sometimes the man is of the government's intention to
ready to come forward and sho-w us give serious attention to Civil Ser-
how. vice matters at no distant date.

The Mounted Police still have an Once the needs and imperfections of

empire to guard, legislate for, ad- the service are looked into, there re-

minister and, generally gpeaking. mains but the neeessity of euring

nurse into adolescent and adult civ- the fatal anomolies which exist and

ilization. The regions of the north applying buàness-like systems in all

are no longer left to the wandering the departments.
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* *noble deigizens of the forest, ]et us doit in
The ditrs re gIlat publish to a 8prtsalike way.-

day, news from oux service frieznds in that "every other Pve of Caaa has
Montreal and Edmonton. A~t all probibited this iniiurnn -port." As a maat-

times new fro ourfrien indis-ter f fact, Aii permitted ini the Provinc
year than in the Province 0 ofQebee; and

weIcome and regret and concerxi is thi fac wa stogyugd sara
felt that this is flot of more fr et why 1fr. »evlin's proposed legislation i

occurence.the inatter shotild be held over until au'effort could be mnade to have jit ato
talçen inthe premises 6 te two Provinces,

The «aMo taws of Quebec dividing line.
Trusting that you will do. ovr Mnse

"Th Cviia" hs ecivd te olow and our Province the simplde justice of stat-
ing ltr freia 1r. E. T. D2. Cabrigteaoefc

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ththvne fQee, n v a e Oois tru

muchple8,ue i pulishng t. t wli c- E T.D. HAMERS
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Rt the %ton of the Wooben %eg

Boots and Shoe. i twr hr wasn n o

1 have a little joke which I rarelyth uleshakp hmfo

fail to work off on a morning as I flig

am dressing. "There," I say, "i stBoshwer Afe

have put my foot into it again." Assipetuh ,mhoeousa

they all know I refer to my single w odrtesbet n sta

boot they never ask me -what I mean. n n a ermr hntoo

The worst thing about a family joke
is that there are not enough goats to adpofrtdvso n hr

go arounld. But young Silas has adisonBte myhvter

counter on me now, for, after much vrossye n oihs u

coaching by his Uncle Tom, he has hr saqatttie fntaqai

learned to work off his little joke ttvlmtt hi nugnei

on the back of mine, which is to the
effect that his Daddy never gets bti ts ansmlTeei

there with both feet. Young Silas' ufredGyi.Hestyngo

sally always gets a due round of ap- eraotadznpisfbos

plause, for we wish to eneourage wyh a' pr i up n
him in his ambition to write funny
things for the papers. He has an iplnofceBuhrathesm

idea in his small head that there is
more money in comic supplements
than in the civil service. There may iidaatpen-n htte
be more money but there is surely
less humor. aofipntaiiy pleso

This is all by the side, however e, th ainhtpriul cs

as my wife found out when she in- enth woftcao cup

quired about some bacon which she mr hnto ot ttesm

had seen advertised at a l 0w priee. ielewl ea hstnssos

The ànbject is Boots. And let nonimadhspmsi

petty punster rise now to remark ibero anbcotntwh

that in the ease of boots Silas Wegg lcesithofcPeap
is only hälf there. A man with a hl ftefiue ntecvlsr

single mind is rated above par. As vc r u oteatmt owa

inheh shòuld be said for a man with aohrpi fsosaogwt

a single sole. My understandingthofiebts
May not be as completeas possible, nte ipetuhi Étw

but 1ean hóld my own, with the l hkta smbdi tnig

help o a nail on any slippei'y way. i u headta ecnfl
Is ff not strange, by the way, that te op'she btrtanty
sòme people take eredit týo them-cntenev4."f1wr nyu

selves for keeping their balance. onsos"sy mtht e I ol

a~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~i itde werak nwntrtmea e thsdereown san a wnt
the~~~~~ pulcs4ht1ettemfo
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derful faith whichi we have in the time, that is, only noininally in
opportunity lurking in ether folks' charge of lis job, and lis boots are
boots. As for ourselves we are con-

ditinedby il ortsef hoeahsunder the bed for any cautions fel-
ver's inistakes, but the Other Fellow low te try on to see hew they fit,
has the worid at his feet, se te as Prince Hal invested himiself with
speak. Oh that soine Carlyle might lis father 's crown while the latter
corne upon us with a Pliosophy of siept, there is apt te be sorne oe

% Boots and tell us; "Ye men of little who gets the hang of the straps and
faith, Here and new, ini yeur ownlae tramne ndiabeomj Boots, and not iu some elimericai lae ater aot mane n be te"Seven-League Boets of Another iswerteboshethowrha
Your Opportu2nity te be found and dpre e edadal u h
~your Saivation te be worked eut! " sudden vacancy of an office, the
Alas, ye have ne Carlyles, oniy a lielder of which has worn his boots

Wgtpraheye.in bed, often entails mnch ncer-

powerof th thetainty. Fer one thing, it is seme-
~~fiheesme isun thet ftehn bohtr haveo b a i-

-magie ~ o pwroth ther deirabil coen in rai part of the wearershos i th felin ofthedesrabl-and must be bnried with hini. Thon
Tty f Dad Mn'sshee. T~seit is anybedy 's chance, for, with a~shoes eau be recognized by the size uew pair ef boots te be ordered, the

are after theni. 0f ail positions in maker. He c an make themn se big
the world the xuest aggravating is that a glaait fromn a far land may

'that of the expectant heir. Whether have te be bronglit iii, under Sec-
Y7ou are the Crown P~rince of an em- tien 21, te wear them, or se smal
pire or the next in line fer promo- that the only man 'ho ean get intetien te the Secend Division, there thml h elw thhelte
is nothixig fer you' ut the hope de- feet whomthe alo t a the oficte
ferred that maketh the heart sick.tjxiasylie th hed tat s wit oke. If I had the car of the shoe-Unesy ie th hed hatis aiing maker I would have one fine set ef
for a crown, and we rightly name, bootscestofaoinubrie

k ur imelhi paette boot for the left foot and a rubber
Prince of Wails. It is ever, wiser tip, or a spike, for the right, and I
to take one's conifort i oee own gaateta ol.nn hýbots, bought and paid for, than te aateta cudnietx
d4reamn of the grandeur that awaits man whom this pair ef boots wvould

onewhe th Bos hs trne uphisfit. The Congrems shoe aiso has its
»onehenheBeshatipeduhismenite, but unhappily they are now

'toes. The bosses as a ruxle have tee, te be found oniy on the back cen-
fm.a hold on their footwear to essos hyhv lsi i

.nike their acquisition by othens acin Te ay hae lasie offdse#ay. What old Polonius said about sudpose boe reiysled off.r n eifsuppose they recive thei namoy totn
eihoes o they ee teappiy e their t the days wheu Congresý existed

'$Ioe, fo tliy "gappl the to nly te operate the spola systeni.
their soles with hoops of steel.." Re- Mneh couid be said about the
-. mmber this aise, that a fellow who ways and means of keeping one's
dances attendance i hopes of get- boots repaired and polished. Ail I
tg a dead man's shees w'il wea have to say is this, that a comfy

hmlike a valet and4 not like a &rfodbeeenitapth
hore aud tiiere, ia worth more to the

ome men dlie 'with thir boots on, owiier, were he wise te the fact,.ý"dthen there arise a gl'eat debate than a pair of seven-league boots
.,ste wlio is te have them. «When a whieh would be tempting him ever

blnhas beexi sit*.a-bed for a long away £rom Hlome,
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ENTRANCE TO SECOND DIVI- MODERN HISTORY. Î

SION, INSIDE SERVICE. November, 1912. Time: 21,ý heurs.

The Civilian hereunder continues pubtica- (CaMidates are required to observe the regii-
lations strielly.)

tion of the papers set for the examination
as above which took place in Ottawa Yov. NOTF.-Six questions only are te be at-
11th to 16th, 1912. tempted.

Second Division. 1. Outline the principal events of the
reign of William and Mary.

Account for the progress of Canada
GEOGRAPHY. after 1663. In what directions is this pro-

gress found?
Novemberý 1912. Time: 21/2 hours. 3. Give a brief sketch ù£ the Crimean

War (nations iiivolved, generals sud results).
(Candidates are required to observe the regu- 4. What were tbe chief soýcial reforins in

lations sirictly.) England between 1827 and l837ý
NoTE.-Seven questions only are te be at- 5. What were the causes of the Revolu-

tempted: three in the first group and tien of 1848 ir France?
two in each of the other groups. 6. What were the chief causes of discon-

terit in Canada in the time of Papineaul
Political Geography. 7. Sketch brieffy the plan and the chie£

1. Classify the British Possessions ac- features of the campaign of the English
cording to (a) political importance, . (b) against Canada in 1755.
natural wealth, (c) population, (d) area. 8. Point out and explain the causes of

the firF.t North-West Rebellion.
2.. Give the leading characteristips of the 9. Sketch the chie£ events of the life of

chief city of eaeh province of the Dominion President Lincoln, and include au outline of
of Canada. his charaeter and policy.

3. Name the leading city of each. country ARITHMETIC.of Europe, and tell what it is noted for.
4. Name the thirteen original States (11. November, 19i2. Tirne: 2 hours.

S.A.), and also their capitals. 5
(Candidates are required to observe the r6gu-

Phy8ical Geography. lotions strietly.)
1. What functioDs does the atrnosphere NoTE.---Six questions only are te bq ak

of the Earth perform? NVhat is its eornposi- tempted. The details of the work
tion? Whatisthebeightoftheatmosphere? must bc given.
what effects are produeed by the pressure of 1, Divide 4,1 (42 1 - 16j) by (2,34
the atinosphere at the earth's gurfaeel

"025) 9.47. :.7
2. What are plateaus? Define a moun-

tain chain, a mountain system. How are 2. Find correct te four decimal place >
mountains supposed to have been formed? the value of ý-, r' - '0496, where 3-1416 sud

3. What funetions do tbe waters of the r = '038.

earth perform? M'hut salts are fotind in -Find the discount retaiiied by the

sea-water? How are the waters distributed bank, and tbe sLim paid out by it, when 011
.June 5th the following note is discounted

over the earth? at 7ü/,5:-
Commercial Geography. $6480-Q, OTTAwA, May 12th, 1912.

1. Indicate the geQgraphical position of Sixty days after date, 1 promiýe to pal
the world's mining centres of the following te J. Jones, or order, the sum of Six 1TU11-

oduets.-Diamonds, Gold, Silver, Copper, dred and Porty-eight dollars, for value re-
lrI'lIn, Tin, Lead, Coal. ceived.

2. Tell where the leading tolegraphie 4. A ladder 49 feet long is to reach à
cable routes are. 'Naine the leading Trans- window whieh is 39 feet from the grou-ad-
atlantie companies and indicate their respec- How far f'rorn. the wall must the foot 01
tive routes. the ladder be pl&eedt

5. 1 bought certain stock at 114%y sud'
3. Name the ebief centres of production after receiving a dieidend of 3%%, 1 sold

of the following articles: -- Silks, Woollen it at 118%, My total gain imas $198-2&
Goods, Cettoust Leather, Lumber, Marble, Ilow m any Ehares did I buy, and what wB$
Granite, Maehine-ry, Musical Instrument@, my gain per cent, 1
Grain, Wiuesý Meste, Fruit, Fiýh, Coffee, 6. À nian holdo two notes, one for $1,200

Tes, Spices, Sugar, Butterp and CheeFe. payable in one year, and the other for
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Mdue

TO LARGER PREMISES.

,îa

OTTAWA, NT,
in order to seeommodate the rapidly in.
eressing attendance has moved to larger
premises. Nearly double the room. The
school will te open all summer. ForIF, tW e 11particulars writ e the principal-

W. E. GOWLING,
Cor. Bank and Wellington Sts.

-- 44.00ý.*
HePO Vou APe ! .. Pritchard d rews

Comipany of Ottawa, 1.imited.
The most comfortable as GINERArL ENGnAvans
well as the Most stylish noBasWaa
shoe sold, 24 Sparka Etreetp Ottawa

ÝWears as well as any $5.o0
shoe and 'onlycosts you .... $ 00WEA
Fitwell shoes are made on
So diffei-et styles and ail
leathers.

The 2 MACLtd.

O.fft..fr Me....d Boy

Poison Iron Works UiMited
TROTOg

Sti hul lisrs, Eng bte and Bollulmen

aufacturerasfHieSft Water TubeSellers. Write us for ilswed catalogue. M s o ' h
ESPLANADEEASTROTON. 7 dSEAÈS ST., OTTAWA
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0000000000000000000co

coté & Co.

Importera & Manufacturera of

HATS, CAPS, Q FURS

DICTAT Gent's Furnishinis
TO TIIE

DICTAPHONE
114 Q 116 Ride&u Street

OTTAWA

ITE the DICTAPHONE there Phone 2412

are no waits--no delays.
Demonstration gladly given. 00000000000C00000C0000000000

A Phone message does it.
000000000000000000W. Fa 0. -DEVLINY Agent. T'S NOT EC( NOMY

303 Rope Chanibere.
bT 0

s

w

Phone Queen 7407. -To buy rnore clothes wl n your eldh 

n 

]

.Ce.. Yuý I.th.. t r _týýfaý

suit can be made to look as good as

a

s e iajý.. 

-
t jý

b. 
c'0t

new by only cleaning, and we have
--d0we h avA DISCOVERY-"I suppose your by 

.1 
y 

leat 

h

house is getting an enormously big specialized in this procews, and can

Ion.

es 

ou 

r 
Od

establishmentl" a commercial travel- clean your clothez to your satigfact*

1 
c 

Y-U 
_tio..ler wu asked by a eustomer. "Big 1 1 PAR K CR. P A R K E IRRil m 

h 
pr_ýýe 

d.

0'00'>o 
E eNy

You can't have any idea of its dimen- L Co.
sions 1 responded the "comme ia1ý Cleaners and Dyers.

211 S St OTT AW 4Last Week we went through o 211 Sperke St. - OTTAWA
F C1.wwages-book and found out for the first PHONE 7217-

time that, three cashiers and four
book-keepers were missingl"

MAC-DONALD & -CO

Cor. Bank Queen Sts. OTTAWK

Se Our Stock of New Gooà in Stoves, Rangea, Furniture, Carpeta, Oil Cloths Baby
0=4w, Looking' Gkam, Clocks, Pïctuieo, etc., etc4, at Very Low Kîýeâ.

CHATILLON ]FURNITURE Co.
-COMPLETY, movsz

lfflXI-M WMAU Sr. oPPWt» Wleholes ft, OTTAIWA 'Phone 14» Wd«uý
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payale i for years. He wihsto ex- authority thnteLodiMg-

chane thrn or a single noQte payable inhate"Lno g-
tw yers W-a utb h muto h zrne "a well kuown. threepexmy

il ~ io~rew nti mnyi ot 57o opourid mronthly of a. very "popular" de-
intret? Th noesdonetber iteest) crption.7. A mercat iprsgoods whc ar To anyone who knows anythding

subec t a u o 20cetsper 0uhe f the Ser&vice as it exisa in G'reat
pas$80 or hoseduie th sef, ]3itain the article i question is a

duybig$20 oeta h dvlrm gross misrepresenI±ato of the woe

S. he iablte o a banrp amouit Tho.t abuses exist ini that Sericieto$640 n i sest 960 The sueb as are instan<ced inthe artileI
are~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~f thre eeiosan coe$785t will deny. Where are alw

liqidtin i $50 Fid helos o ech bue hei pergatives but ta

9. Te dametr o thefrot wheso -tannier of mneans typial oftha~~~ ~ ~ cariav o.iIo1 28/ fet adi / o h
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higher division today are net con- ed in its entirety, -but if our honour-
fined te any social or aristocratie able friend -who has done us the
set as will bc seen from the follôw- faveur of giving us this article
ing case. would care to take the trouble te

The present writer was educated study froni a different point of view
at the High School in a town in the system in Great Britain and
Swtland. (Iligh schools are the old find out its merits and how far they

country equivalent of the Canadian can be introduced into this country

Collegiate institutes). From his ard leave those in the old land te

form and the foým immediately sen- take care of its demerits, he will be

jor, no less than six boys entered deservinc, well of his constituents
the civil service higher division. and the country as a.whole. No bet-

Two were sons of a minister of a ter service can be rendered te Can-

country church, the third was alsà aea today by men in publie life

the son of a clergyman, the fourth than the intelligent study of the

was the son of a schoolmaster, the question of Civil Service Reform. ......

flfth and sixth were sons of mer- What should be considered first is

chants in the town. These men be- what will make for the best results

cause of their ability were able te in the governiiient of Canada.

obtain good scholarships at universi- Questions of how it will 4ffect the

ties on leaving school. All did -ýjell present personnel sbould bc a sec-

and passsed suecessfully into the ondary though important matter. .....
.. , ji

home or Indian civil services. Two What tends for good government

at least have donc bÉilliantly and will bc also, in the interests of the,

all are in good positions, Net one service. What is most needed at

of them had any special "pull" or present is clear thinking and con-

influenée whatever. sideration of this most important
question by each member of Parlia,

It must bc remembered in this ment, When we get that we may
connection that Oxford and Cam-

hope for a decent scheme of civil
bridge ocbtain £rom all over 'the government.
world and from all walks of Me the

Yours sincerely,
most ambitious and best scholars of

REFORM.
their day. These universities are
net the homes of the snob and the . "PýefO-" is under a misaPPTebensiOn

incapable that thehonourable gen- f ""'ing that the "Member of Parlia.
ment" who wrote the artiýIe whieh we

tlemen would have us believe. Boys reproduced from the e'London" magazine,
from all classes in the old country is a member of the Canadian Parliament.
can by means of scholarships win We feel bound to put our eorresponjdent

their way te the universities if they 'ight by stating that the writer is a mem-
ber of the Parliament of the United King-

have jhe brains and determination.
The case instanced above is typeal
of what goes on all over the coun- A Compaxison.
try. - Viewed in this light it will
readily be understood why the home Te the Editors of The Civitian-
and Indian civil services are the Now that the subject of superan-
best in the world. Does any thought- nuation is rife, m- ight 1 reeall. a bit
ful Canadian net believe that if our of history,
civil service could command the I sat in the gallery of the House
picked men each year £rom our uni- in 1898 and listened te the epeech of
versities it would he on a far better Hou. William Murdock, who introm
basis than at present. duced the present Uetirement Act.

For many reasons the British sys- He waxed eloquent on its advaut-

-tem, is net é;uited te our Canadian ages over the old ut.
requirements and cannot bc adopt- He suddenly discovcered that it
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(the new Act) would come7 into Ladies.
force before he had been able to find Ist. Miss O'Connor, handsomea permanent place in his departme4t brooch, presented by Bilsky & Son.for his own private secretary, ow- 2nd. Mrs. Zimmerman, handbag,ing to the fact that there was nO by L. N. Poulin.
v acancy in the P. 0. establishment. 3rd. Miss L. Furlong, jewel case,In order to have said P. S. brought A. E. Rea & Co.under the old Act before it died 4th. Miss Furlong, book, J. Hope(although he stated that it was an & Son.
inferior statute) the P. M. G. cast 5th. Miss B. Prichard, belt bucklehis eyes around the service and dis- by Wilmot.
covered a vacancy in another de- Boobyi Mrs. MacKay, 1 M. boxpartment to which he had his secre- candy by Civil Service store.tary appointed-a few days before

Gentlemen.the Retirement Act came into force.
Ist. K. M. Cameron, amber pipeIs there anything further to be

hy W. J. Mooney.U said?
OBSER 'ER. 2nd. M. MeEvoy, $3 hat by H. J.

Ottawa, Jany. 18th, 1912. Sims.
3rd. H. J. Lavalle, silk tie by Ely.
4th. T. Westwick, hat by 2 Macs.
5th. L. A. Chowan, tie rack by H.

Birks & Sons.
Booby. W. Mann, cigar case.

THE C. S. HOCKEY ASSOCIA- On the whole the inaugural was
a brilliant success and dancing con-TION OF OTTAWA. tinued until the "wee srna' hours,"

The Civil Service Hockey Associa- and many are looking forward to
tion got away to, a good start. another when it is hoped all depart-

The officers e1ected were ments will attend en masse.
President -Fred Pereira (Gov.

Gen's. ofEce), re-elected. MONTREAL OUSTOMS ASSOCIA-Vice ýPres. - H. R. Sims (Pub. TION.> Works.)
Secretary-Treasurer-H. Bennett, Report of the Executive Committee.

(customs Montreal, Deeember 9ý 1912.
The opening match was between On behalf of the Executive Committee

Customs Statistics and the strong we beg to submitthe third annual report
East Block team-ý-last; year's win- of this Association.

Meetings.-Five meetings and several sub-ners. After a desperate struggle committee were held, all of whieh werethe score stood a tie 2-2. faithfully attended.
The association also held a very Hembership.-We have 138 properly quali-

enjoyable eu(,hre and dance in St. fied ebrs on our rolls. The momber-
Patrick's hall on Jan. 16th, which ship should be incremed, as we have 350

?fficers employed in this port, and as therewas very successful. Over 200 civil is no reaËon why every officer should not
servants were present. Tippins Or- be a member of our Association. We wOnld
chestra furnished the music, and requet the members to be prompt in payingtleir dues, and in every way promote theRogers, Ltd., the refreshments.. Pres. interests of the Association.
IL R. Sims, of the Publie Works, is- Financial.-The receipis from ail sources
sued the playing instructions for the du-ring the year amounted to the 8uin
ývening and gave out the prizes, be- Of ... ... ... ... ....... ... ...

There bas been for deaths. ý $375,00ing assisted by Secretaxy, M. Sundry expenses ... ... ... 164.80Skuce, Marine and Fisheriesy and Balance in hand ... ... .. ...... $5si.55
Treasurer J. MeGillis, Customs. The The Treasurer's report will show in de-prize winners were as follows..- tail the receipts and disbursements.
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Social.-DnriDg the WintOr seasoD the able Miiiisters, Reid, Coderre and Doherty,

hockey section provided very entertaining alRo the Members of the District of Mont-

,%-veniiigs, but we regret te say that only a real, will bc invited. This banquet will be

few members attended. The moonlight ex- held sooii.

cursion held in the morth of August was a We regret te record the death of the

decided success. Those preFent onjoyed a following members during the year: M. T.

delightful evening; besides this eveiit con- Laferty, E. Beauvais, M. J. Ryan, Patrick

tributed a net gain of $93.50 te the £unds Harvey, John Hamilton.

of the Association. A. E. GIROUX, L. A. DEA-TJLAC,

Federation.-Your Association has again President, Secrotary.

beën honored by this body in the selection
of our President as a member of its execu- Statement of Treuurer.
tive. Your delogates attended. the annual
convention. Questions of greut i4iportance MONTREAL CUSTOMS ASSOCIATION.

were diseussedr-insuranee, superannuation, December 9th, 1912.

and The Civilian.

Ingurance.-There is probably no question 138 members in good standing.

wbich should interest the employees of the Assessments recoived. . . .. . . .. $414.75

civil service more thau life insurance. The Initiation of 9 new inembers .... 13.00

insurance is £urnished. at actual coBt te ment- Revenue of moonlight; excursion.. . . 93.50

bers in. good health. There is no profit or

elerical expenses te pay, and the rates are $521.25

graded according te the mortuary tables of Divided " follows:

Great Britainý We would respectfully sug- General Fui2d .. ... ... ... ... 151.25

gest that all members of this Association Mortuary Fund ... ... ..... ... 370.00

make inquiry and ask for insurance on their
lives. $521.25

Superannuation.-A superannuation bill GENERAL FUND.

embracing all employees who are now con- Bempts.

tributing 5 per cent. towards a contribution Bal,,,, froin last year ... ..... 305.10
fund ifl beiiig prepared. A@ the bill is net Initiation f,,, of 9 new members 13.00
in printeil form A has been impossible te 0,,third monthly assessmentâ ... 138.25

obtain a -copy. As soon as presented te

Parliament eopies will be furnished te those $456.35
who mk fer it. Expenditures,

The Civilian.-The editors are under a Caretaker Sailors' Hall ... $ 2.00
great debt of gratitude te members ofthe Hockey club .... ... ..... 20.00
several AMeiations and the Federation for Delegation te Ottawa ..... 11.60
co-operation in the matter of Bubscribers Ac- Mortuary Fund ....... 82,00

Outs'de of Ottawaý Under the creumstan"ý, Printing books, etc . ....... 24.20
however, the editors must have a better or- Epnses delegate te Ottawa 10.00
ganized co-operation, or they must relue- Fderatio, dues .... ..... 15.00
tantly begin te consider the ending of the
Me of The Civilian at the close of the pre-
sent volume year in April, 1913. Balance ... ... ... ...... $291.55

We reepectfully suggest that as rnany
MORTUARY FUND.menibers of the Association who can con-

veniently subscribe te The Civilian du se in Balance last report ......... .... $213.00

the near future. All civil service employees Borrowed from Gencral Fund .... 82.00

ehould subseribe te The Civilian, furnish Revenue of mooulight excursion 93.50

the editors all the information at tbeir dis- Two-thirds monthly assessments... 276.50

poktion which is of general interest. The
Civiliau has rendered signal services since $665.00

its beginDing, and its importance will grow Expenditures.

every year, if members subscribe and send Jan. 3 Claim J. Hamilton.$75.00
information of interest te the editon. Jan. 16 Claim W.J.Laverty 75.00

Accident and Sickness Insurance. - An Feb. 12 Claim Pat. Ilarney. 75.00
accident and siekness polley is now in force Mar. 8 Claim M, J. Ryan 75.00

for twPutY PustOms OfffceTg Of this Port, the May 7 Claim E. Beauvais. 75.00
premium of which is $3.00. It woold he 375.00
advi8able foi those wbose policies expire and
who desire te change, te join this club in Balance ... ... ... ... «. $290.ao îA"
the London Guarantee and Accident Co. 'A. M. LATOUCHE, Treasurer.

Banfflt- - At a previous meeting of ;j,

your exoeutive eoinmittee it has been decided Audited and found correct:

te hold. a banquet of the 'customs offleers H. CEB. IR-WIN, ffi.
of the port of Montreal, te whieh the Honor- AIME BOURASSA, Auditors.
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I8 THERK FRTERNITY IN TE action? Neglect of the meaus at
CIVILSERVCE? aud would cast doubt upoxi the

- average coxumon sense, of the xuem-
(Clontributed.) bers of the Service.

I fancy some wiUl smile at thie Gousider the thing in the light of
very mention of this subjeet. Sonxie gross materialaxu. There is no
may say, like the. doubtlng ru4lic, doubt that the united actioni of the~
'Tiiere ait o sic anmal" I ad- Service won the. "flat increase" of
mit it is Dot as commonly recogniz- $150 in 1908. Tiie interest on that
ed as it~ shudbadayn h inerease, at common savixigs bnk

ca etcasî it as beast, bird or rate, for one year, will pythe'
fis i exusble. Perhaps Sila membersiiip fee of the. Clvil Sevice

Weggwoud cll t a iseseforAssociation for eighteeu years; or,
Sils'i asorely aflce exaxuple. two yeara' interest, left on deposit,

Takng t s adieas,- wih t will yildmore thaxvenuixto pay
wer hihlyinfctiusand invar- a perpetual memxbersiip-and yet

iaby hrni. oomay ass rethee reciilsevatsinOtaw
brefyacie ndmny an aewh il lo tie t uatr e
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opinion. Yet these unions flourish the Ottawa service as a rallying-
and accomplish much for their mem- centre.. The Outside Service will
bers. How different in the Ottawa stand by us. Will we do our part?
Civil Service! Here are thousands Is there fraternity in the civil ser-
of persons thrown together with an vice?
absolutiýly common cause, no em- E. G.
ployer to fear and nothing to suffer
frQm the injudicious conduct of any
allied organization, yet organization IMMIGRATION STAFF CELE-is maintained onlý7 bý7 the strenuous BRATE.
and unremitting endeavours of the
few self-sacrificing individuals 'V*ýTho 'The Iminigration Brane.h of the lnterior
have the ývider and clearer vision. Departinent in previous years johiod in the

regalar departmental, dinner. This year it
Lenving the material aspect of the W ' thought well to hold a little aCair of

matter out of consideration: Com- th e'ýir own. Conýýeqnently, on Ttieqday, Jan.
pare the service with well-known 7th, twenty-five of the male members of the
fraternal organizations. Many so- s-taff ýiat (loýýn to a cosy littie repast in the

cieties offer their members nothing Civil Service Club. Several members -wev-
prevented from going owing te having te be

in the way of finaricial return, Yet abýzeut frorri the city on duty.
thousands of men stand together in Mr. E. Blake Robertson, assistant super-
common broýtherhood for the eom- inteudent, occupied the chair, and Mr. R.

Fraser, the -ýiee-chair. Mr. J. A. Cote, as-mon good. This is the higher and . t t deputy ministeri the guest of thethe better form of organization. To ý1s auBranch, sat on the ehairman's right.
such fellowship should civil ser- mest excellent menu was provided by the
vants aspire. Let us open our eyes Club clef. The service was splendid in every

to the wider view of our common detail, and rellècted great; credit on the new
steward, Mr. Seanlan.

need. Every civil service organiza- Three toasts only were honoured: "The
tion is a power for the uplift of the King, Our Guest, proposed by Mr. Rob-
whole body of civil servants, wheth- ortson, and responded to by Mr. Cote. "The
er members or not. The geneial aïs- Ladies," proposed by Mr. B. Fraser, and

responded te by Mr. T. A. Browne.
sociation, the co-operative associa- The responses of Messrs. Cote and Browne
tion, the loan society and other or- were eloquent and witty.
ganizations all exist for and seek to A musical programme followed, whieh
serve the common cause. Let every lasted until nearly midnight.

Mr W. J. Johnston sang most acceptably
civil servant in Ottawa (and in Can- as did also that favorite amateur, Mr.
ada) sit in judgment upon him or Charles Parkinson. Both were encored.
herself and aski "Am I doing all I Prof. Tremblay supplied the accompaniment.
can to help this work along?" He Mr. MorisFet also Bang most agreeably,

while Mr. Robertson recited Tam. OShanteror she who cannot truthfülly ans- ith great feeling. The evening pasmed most
wer "Yes" is guilty of a breach of pleàBantly, and was brought to a conclusion
that trust which is imposed upon by the singing of l'Auld Lang Syne."
every individual in the human The eomrnittee in charge wore Messrs.

Robertson, BuMs and Butterworth.I.rotherhood.
In no sense and on neither side is Net te be outclone by the màle officials of

this a case of "something for noth- the offlee, the ladies of the Immigration
;ng, "--help the other fellow and he Braneh lield a jolly sieigh drive, followed
will help you, AU get together to by a supper and dance at Aylmer, on the

About twenty-sLýrwûrk for the general good and all even'ng of Jan- 8th'ladies and gentlemen drove out in a large
are -helped. The Ottawa service is van to HoIt's Hotel. A magnificent hot
at once.the mainspring of the civil repaet after the long cold drive was moot
service of Canada. Outoide organ. acceptable and was enjoyed by ah.

izations, numprically weak. and Then followed a delighttul dance In Mm
IroltIs splondid bill room. The floor wO

widely separated, do their part excellent. Àt intervals songe were sumg, by
nobly, and they look to Ottawa and Mis@ and Mr. 0. Parkinson. Altogetber the
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Qvent was a great success in every ýway, and Maritime Provinces, T. Webber, Insp. Gas
refleets great eredit on the promoters. Miss and Elec., Winnipeg; C. P. Mainvillû, Col-
Iýeulah Bedard was a leading spirit in the le(,tor, Joliette; 1. E. G. Joubert, Molitreal-.
matter and eariied the thaiiks of everyone W. J. Jvppýýon, Dep. Coli., Prince Rupert;
presciat. F. X. Archambault, Dep. Coli., St. Johns;

Herb. Liitz, Iiisi). Gas and Elef,., Ilaniil-
ton; B. B. Jolies, Insp. Gas and Elec., Cal
gary; J. C. MacKay, Toronto; Wm. A.
Ross, In,,,pe(ýtor,. Winnipeg.

I.iiterior:-Geo. K. Sinith, Agent. Dom.
Lds., Moosejaw; W. S. Agent

Appointments. Dom. I'rin(ýe Albert; A. Leniay, Topo.

Agriculture Dept.:-Ernest N. Castoii- Surveys to Div. 2A; E. C. Arbogast, Astro.
to Div. 2B; A. E. Ilcney, Div. 2B;

guay, Div. 2B; F. Torrance, Vet. I)ireý,,t.or A. C. VIeluiTig J.' J. H. W. Cali-
General; J. Bright, Live Stock ComiTiiý3_ -, Topo. Sur. Div. 2B; J'.
Sioner; T. H. Mason, Div. 2A ýsec- 21) nell F. W. Braridei

F Shavi Div. 3B- A. R. Thomson, Div. 2B;
W. Rubbard, Exper. Stn., Fredericton; Geo. C' 1 1

]B. Rothwell, Div, 2B (sec. 21) ý- John R. S. Macdonald, Div. 2B.

Dymond, Div. 2B (sec. 2lý- Promotions.
Customs I)ept.:-H. H. Elliott, sub-coll, Agriculture Dept.:-IIarold Osmond taThe Pas; J. T. Adanison, --Nlontreal; H ' NI '

Wetmore, Div. 2B; J. A. Davis, Prev. off Div. 2A.

Ottawa; Robt. Jones, Ldg. Walter, Victoria; Customs Dept.:-John Burns te Chief

J. S. Rayworth, Collector, Moncton; H. P. Ldg. Waiter, Niagara Falls; W. E. John-

DeviÀn, Vancouver; A. T. Essery, Vancou- son te sub-Coll., White Rock, B.C.; R. P. S.

*ver- J. S. H. Muiiroý Revelstoke; J. W. Brown te Prev. Off., Calgary; S. H. Wag-

Dýýe, Edmonton; R. B. McDougald, Ot- goner te Superviser, Montreal; John Han-

tawa; C. K. McDonald, Calgary; J. E. Me- ley te Chief Clerk, Port Arthur; S. T. H.

Kay, Winnipeg; R. W. Breadiier, Dominion Harris te Senior Clerk, Toronto; J. B.

Appraiser; Roy Fairbairu, Prev. Off., Pres- Fleming te Senior Clerk, Toronto; P. 0. N.

tott; D. C. Darraeh, Prev. Off-e Vancouver; Dillon te Senior Clerk, Montreal; A. Calder-

B. Barker, E. H. Crick, A. E. Harrison, wood ta Senior Clerk, Victoria; W. H.
Thomson ta Senior Clerk, Winnipeg.L. Oliver, Appraisers, Calgary; R. Adam,

-1. R. Williams, Clerks, Vancouver; Jas. Inland Revenue:-Irenee, Girard ta Dep.

Pullar, Clerk Calgary- Arthur Laing, Ap- Coll., London; Thos. G. Davis te Collecter,
London; Rich. Timmons te Dep. Coll.ý Que-praiser, Moritreal; G. ýW. Burkholder H. S.

Mess, J. K. Stuart, Clerks, Hamilton; A. M. bec; T. M. Lane ta Spec. Class Off., Wind-

lialliday, Prev. Off., Prescott; M. S. Ben- sor; Thos. Alexander ta Inspecter, Wind-

lion, Prev. Of., Toronto. The following ta 'or; Thos. G. Davis ta Collector, London;
E. 0. Way ta Div. 1B; R. Quain ta Div.be Prev. Officers at Winnipeg- A. C. Bur- 1B; R. A. Hughes ta Iiispectorj London.ton, R. Davies, S. A. Derraugh, F. Gif,,d,

Goveriaor CTeneral'B Seey.-.-Jessie M.P. Lyon, S. J. Mackey, H. E. Magee, Cross ta Div. SA.Theo. Mathew, G. L. Mitchell, H. M. Mooney,
G. W. RabinÉon, W. E. Boscos, H. A. San- Interior:-Miss W. Roberts ta Div. SA;

A. S. Crain ta Div. 2A; P. C. C. Lynch andders B. Simpson, H. Strachan, J. H. Wallis, A. R. "Wade ta Div. 1B; Miss Jemie lie-W. Youell, F. H. Jacob. The following
ta be Prev. Officers at Halifax: E. Glonister, furgey ta Div. SA; H. A. Plant ta Div. SA;

U M J. S. C. Elliott ta Div. 2B; Jas. Shields taR. Kelly, W. F. Miller, J. A. Mitch( ý *8. Regaii, W. G. Stoueman, Walter Taylor, Div. SA; J. R. Hearnden ta Div. 2B; T.
G. Rothwell ta Div. IA; Miss G. E. Adams]Robie Pearee.

Finance:-Robt. Maxwell, Asst. Bec. Gen., ta Div. SA; Miss E. A. Grant ta Div. SA.

8t. John, vice George Robertson, deeeased;
Ernest IL Cameron, aerk A.R.G. office, St. Transfen.

jobn J. J. Flynn, Cu8toms, from -Niagara Falls
Indian Affairs.--W. R. Taylor, Ind. Agt. te Hamilton; Neil N. Matheson from White

Le Pas - Rev. D. J. MeIntosh, Ind. Agt., Rock ta New Westminster, B.C,, ta be Coll.;
'Victoria, N.S., vice A. D. MeLean, resigu- John 13. Hanway £rom Truro ta Moogejaw
ed; Jas. Batlin, Ind. Agt., Ilobberna, vice Cumtom8; H. C. Graham frein Customs,
G. 0. Mann, reeigned; Charles Hughes, Ind. Brandon, ta Calgary; H. H. Elliot £rom
Agt, Saddle Lake, vice J. Batty, resigned; Custome, Seeley's Bay, ta Le Pas; E. C.

L. Schmidt, Ind. Agt., Duck Lake, vice Holmes from Customs, Torontoj ta Oakville;
Jas. MacArthur, resigned; G. IL Race, Ind. W. B. Davis from Castoms, Hamilton, Io
Agt., Edmonton, vice H. Verreau, maigned; CoU., North Portal; John Maynard from
Jas. 'MacDonald, Ind. Agt., Griswold, vice Customè, Halifax, ta Windsor; Ceeil H.
-T. Uollies,'remigned. Burns from Oustoms ta Finance, Otta'wa;

Inland Revenue.ý-W. J. Brwvm, Dep. S. M. Dieldnson from Ind. Ageney, Black-
St Tobn; J. McDonald, Jr., Inspecter foot, to Qu'Appelle; John E. Gow, Inop.
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Inl. Revenue, Windsor, te Kingston; C. W. City Fathers.Johnston, Insp. W. and M., Broekville, te
Saskatoon; Mi -ss Clara Ross and Miss A. M-embers of the civil service iii OttawaE. Johnson from Interior te Publie Works, have again been bonored by their fellow-Ottawa; Rod. M. Easton, W. S. Larose.from citi7ens in being elected te civie offices.Outside te Inside, Interior; Alex. Norguay Me,ýFT-s. Kent and Hinehey of the Board of.£rom Dom. Lds., Humboldt te Edmonton. Control and Aldermen Cherry, O'Connor and

Desjardins are civil servants.Resignations.
Agriculture Dept.:--Geo. Michaud, Asst.

Seed Analyst; Miss B. M. Bayless, Hoalth
of Animals; T. G. Bunting, Exper. Patins; In New Quarters.J. C. Cote, Seed Breb.; M. R. C., Smith,
Hoalth of Animals; H. Sirett, Exper. The Ottawa eustoms lieuse is now locatedParms. at No. 70 Queen street. The "ontside"Cusýoms Dept- J. R. K. Bristol, Chief cutoms staff in the Capital has moved twiceýAppraiser; C, H. StockdaIe, Maple Creek; in three years, and has another move il,Benj. Chubb, Saskatoon; W. W. Miner, prospect, viz.: te the lino new customs hou"Granby; P. Ste. Marie, Montroal; J. J. which will be erected on Sussex Street thim-Lynch, D. B. Pursell, T. Jeffries, W. A. year.Telfér, Niagara Falls; V. V. Morin, Ot-
tawa; J. 0. H. MCCOY, Victoria; R. J. Hun-
ter, Toronto; Robt. Aitkens, Vancouver; A.
M. Thompson, Ottawa (Inside); R. H. La- A Veteran.,
joie, Montreal; T. M. Morgan, Brandon;
C. E. Rheaume, Ottawa VTho is the oldest civil servant in Cagi-
Blick, Calgary; B. Hutchison, Listoyîel. adal" was a question recently asked.

F. P. Vareoe, Finance; Miss Gilbertson, George D. Prost, of the customs at Queens-'
Gov. Genls. Secyls offlee; F. Fischer, Iiid. ton, Ont., mayown the unique distinctioll-
Agt., Le Pas; John Cook, InL Revenue, Mr. Prest is well into his eighty-seventh
Calgary; A. N. -Deland, InL Revenue, St. year* When the writer saw him last siug-
Hyacinthe; B. Marshall, Inl. Revenue, Van- mer, age ha'd abated nothing of 'the keeà-
couver; W. J. McComiell, Inl. Revenue, ness with whie-h ho scrutinized the erowd,
Saskatoon; Adam Link,, Dom. Lands, Leth- corning off the night boat at Queenstoli
bridge; E. L. Burgess, Ottawa (Inside); wharf mer the zest with whieh ho plied hi#,
W. G. Firth, Ry. Lands (Inside); C. C spade in hs gardon in loisure heure, 3&&y
Smith, Astre. Obs. (Inside); A. V. Gilbeý' ho be as young at ninetyl
Forestry Breh (Inside); J. H. Fowler, Dom.
Lands (Inside); E. E. Jordan, Astre. Obs. The ferry dock eustoms o:Mee at Sault.
(Inside); Miss M. A. Earls, Interior (In- Ste. Marie was the scene of a notable gath-,
side); Guy Boyce, Forestry (Inmide). ering on Saturday evening, the 4th àstýt

when Inspector James Kendall was present'
ed with a modal in recognition of hie Pl-Superannuations.
lantry in rescuinq Sandy melçedmie froig

Customs Dept.:--J. H. Cannon, Niagara the icy waters of the St. Mary 18 river ýwýFalls; W. MeM. Parker, Niagara Falls; Ed. few nights ago. Of courEe, the modal wad,
Finnegan, London; Joseph Brittain,. Bow- only made of oil cloth, but it serveà te Sh6wýmnville; Win. MeGill, Yarmouth; J. B. the appreciation of his confreree at the dode'Forayth, Quebee. of hie action.

luland Revenue-P. X. Toupin, Mont-
real; W. A. Wilson, Calgary; J. A. Clark,St, John; T. Burke, Maritime Provinces;
J. -H. Cabill, Quebee; G. W. Woodward, Sir Rodmond Roblin BelieveSWindsor; N. J. Dîmgnian, Kingston; F. 'B.
E. Campeau, Ottawa (Inside); D. MePheeý Superannuation,
Hamilton.

A deputation representing Manitoba civli
eervants waited on Sir Rodmond Rablin reý
cently and aaked that a civil service penSile
bill be ineluded in the goverument's logis
lati o te o. , The Premier gave aM. C. Goodair, immigration officer at Nia- S-,y;ýpatutEc =Tep Y, but intimate d tuât bef are, -gura Falls, has reâigned £rom the service te a penmion-bill. coulà be possible civil se"il"lgo inte businees. for himsolf. Hie comrades examinations establi" g moto' igià

tendered, him a farewell banquet, andhe was eations than those in praetic, hoàà bi
the recipient of mduable Êonvenirs from. both necegmry. This invoived a rewgalliza
tlie Ca"dian and United States immigration of the provincial elvil service, whieil
staffs at the Falle, take ecme "o tg eury ont


